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August 4, 197 4 
Dear Dr. Livingston, 
I enjoyed t a lking to you on the phone the other day 
concerning your U.5.0. tour of :Europe. I hope to soon 
contact the pe r sons whose names you gave me on the phone 
concerning a ride t o Bowling Green for the a uditions. As 
I stated during our convers ation, I am happy to say tha t 
I ha ve been selected as a member o f the touring cast for 
the Sovie t Union Tou r sponsored by Opryland, U.S.A. and 
therefore, would be ou t o f the country from Septembe r 10th 
to October 10th, but I would be avail abl e f rom November or 
the latte r part of October. If you would be interested in 
havin g me audition for your tour, which s ounds f an tastic , 
please send me a date , time, and p l a ce for your audi tion (5). 
I've enclosed some information about myself th a t I 
tho ught you mi gh t like t o r ead. I am now working at 
Opr yl and , U.S.A. in the "My Country" s how . I am 25 yea rs 
old and single (never married) and have been s inging fo r 
nine years. I pl ay the 6 and 12 s tring guitars, the auto-
harp, and the Ozark Mo unt a in Mouth Bo w. 
Thank you f or your intterest!: 
, 
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Note: I would just like to say again, that although my 
musical backg round has a great deal of folk music in it, 
i can s ing any type of music that you might wish, country, 
pop, b1uws, etc. I love all kinds 6f music!!!! Oh, yes, 
and I forgot to mention on the phone trat i also am a 
mountain style clogger ; I was thrilled this year to win 
4th place in the women ' s individual clogging division in 
the National Square Dancing Contes t held at Natural Bridge 
.- . , .;:" 
Sta te ~rk in Slade, Kentucky!! 
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